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: Indians in First Game

the tournament for a long, while
and' mainly through his untiring
effort : the proposal to erect the
additional - balconies - went
throngh. Lestle J. Sparks, grad-
uate manager - of Willamette uni-
versity, and-?Spee- T Keene have
managed the tournament in re-
cent years and have handled them
with efficiency and to the satis-
faction of 'all concerned.
Portland Fani ... . ' , '
Taking Interest .

Sparks .took some, tickets to
Portland . Monday - an reported
on his return, that Interest is keen
in that town over the tournament
and that Jefferson high will have
a large , following, at w the - state
elaMli. .Ttanaan hlh which --will

Hank Brady won a technical !

knockout In the third of a sched-
uled four-rou- nd bout, over Hank
Berglund., t Young Douglas and,
Lefty Arthur fonght a draw In the
other four-rounde- r., ' ,!

II0DPEE1S TO LEAVE

FDD I. W. TOKEY
:.'

Salem Y. M. C. A. basketball
team will Journey Friday morn-- .

ing to Portland for the two day !

northwest tournament,' An ellm- -
ination contest will be the 'style.
Drawings for play will be at 4:30
p.- - m. - and the first game Is
scheduled for ( o'clock. Friday, r

' Bob Boardman, director of the f

Tk physical 'department - said,
Wednesday, - "Dnr boys . have a i

fair chance of winning."' This
statement- - is borne "out by the
fact that the team beat the local '
high school quintet - Tuesdsy r

night by a score of IS to 28.
! There will possibly - be eight
teams entered, according to a
letter, received here.

made to the seating, capacity of
the Willamette gymnasium, ; , .

; Two new balconies will., add
room for approximately S0Q more
spectators. The bulk of the work
has been completed on the balr
eoniee'and the finishing touches
will be added;before the week Is
over. The ' baiconiea .ara. high
enongh to command full view of
the entire playing' court and none
of the seats will be t undesirable
because of the backboards.
Season Ticketa
Are Now on Sale'aw

Season tickets for the. tourna-
ment are now on sale at the Wil-
lamette . gymnasium and do w n
town . at Anderson's: y sporting
goods store on . Commercial street
and at Cadwell. and Parker's
sporting f goods store ; on . State
street. - JL number of. seats . have
been sold,-bu- t that the good seats
are going fast, is bit mislead-
ing for, all seats are good, and in
none of the places, is -- there any
obstruction to the Tiew. -

. Coach Roy S."Spec, Keenels
busy With the detail of the tour-
nament and " is arranging, the
housing and feeding of the play-
ers. Keene, head coach at Wil-
lamette, has been preparing for

Tonight at 730 Chemawa and
Monmouth high will tangle in the
opening: tilt of the district seven
basketball tournament and at 8:-3- 0

Molalla and Gresham will'also play. ' " ; ?

The winners of tonight's games
will play Friday night with to-

nights losers playing the prelim-
inary. Monmouth and' Molalla
are picked by some as the. strong-
est teams. but others ' are prone
to rate the Redmen high. ' Molalla
will be a tit crippled in tonight's
game due to the loss of a regular
man who played center; He suf-
fered a ' dislocated toe in . the
Clackamas county playoff . with
Oregon City. '

.

The men who will start for
Molalla tonight are Everh'art and
Larson forwards, ' ConrlH" center,
and Slyter and Hibbard guards.
Coach . Hartung reports that ' his
reserve strength Is weak and that
the regular five will have to carry
the brunt of' the-attac- k. Molalla
baa already r defeated Gresham,
but it, was earlier in the 'season
and will have little bearing on
tonight's game: ." ... v
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be the other j Portland entry also,
nas a . good joiiowing ana- - dow
have chances to be shining lights
in the tournament. - - .' --

- John I.. Gary ' or the state high
school athletic association is also
working in cooperation - with Wil-
lamette and reports that the' tro-
phies, this year will excel those of
last year.. Four -- trophies will- - be
presented - at the : close - of- - the
teumament; championship, runne-

r-up;. ..conaolation;' and indi-
vidual trophy for the outstanding

--.j '?.';' I :tc' ,',.i""r- - '.V.' :f '
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;:g of siletz
SILVERTON, -- Match Jl Andy

Jeorg of Silverton won a decision
by i a wide margin oyer Jack
Young of Siletx : in one of the
six-rou- nd bouts on .the - Legion-Compa- ny

1 fight, card here to-

night.. i
; :.

Anther Indian : bit the dust
when Young -J-ohnson,-, a local
boy, - took a decision over Dave
Martln.-als- o of Siletx. c Maxtisawut
up a good fight but'.his reech was
far too inferior. : A
'i Ray, Hannan of . Silverton and
Terry t Klleen ot - Independence

4; ; Two Henrys .collided u when.

sportsman among the tournament
players. Secretary of State Hal E.
Hoss will award the trophies and
President Cart - G.' Dohey of Wil-
lamette university- - will address
the audience on the significance
ot the tournament. V - ;

Proves

sulphur bearing or other
acids which are present in
all crudes before refining.
Look out for imitations.
Be sure the name Violet
Ray is on the pump from '

which you buy.
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WiUamette --Athletic Chiefs
' Preparing to Entertain

r llv Visiting Teams'
v fUr l' ; v

Plana for the state high school
basketball tournament - te : be held
in Salem March 1$ to 21 under
auspices "of Willamette : univer-
sity, are progressing nicely and
everything is being made in read-
iness tor the IS teams which will'

This "will be the 12th annual
high school ' tournament' conduct-
ed by Willamette university and
indications are that it-wi- be the
most prominent one in the his-
tory of all the tournaments.- - A
number of factors are contribut-
ing to the' Interest this year, not
the least of which Is the addition

"
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STILL ASSURED

Eugene man Faces Wildcat
and Klemmings Will

- t. Engage O'Reilly

Ynllnwtar ntvi thit Gas Kal
lio, world's champion, middle
weight wrestler, sutrered oros
en jaw at Astoria Tuesday night.
Matchmaker. Harry. Plant an

that Tonne Joe Steelier.
innior middleweight champion of

h world will meet Wildcat Me
r'.-n- nr tha irmorr tonight In
niMAf Kallio.

Joe Stecher Is the- - grappler
who was encaging Kalllo at As- -.

Aria TnMdiT nicht when the
iatt- - vnt hi 1awJroken. The
ranort stated that Stecher had
thrown v the champion ont
throagh the rope3 and while he
was stretched, ont neipress, some
ringside tan placed some pinches
nn Kallia's chin breaking the
law bone. Kalllo Is not able to

.talk at present, and will he laid
an far uini while- - with the brok
en member, but his manager in--
dicated that he wonia nu n

rita in the northwest later
whikn ho wax able.

While - . Matchmaker - Harry
vimt vu ioiTr that Kallio conld
not aoneer here as ." originally
hnlAd: ha was nleased to an

nnnM (kit Stecher wonld be
here In his ' place. Young Joe
etuhni ImiM. thn innlor middle- -
weight championship belt which
h won from waino Ketonen ai
Eugene. . Ketonen had taken the
belt" from Wildcat Pete a few
months, earlier. Being a lighter

" man, Stecher and McCann will be
'more evenly matched. I according
tn iiniM than - Kaiao and me
Wildcat would hare been.
McCann Determined -

To- - Prove Ability
' Mpfinn l in .his best condi
tion and while a bit disappoint
ed at not getting tne cnance ai
KaHio 'tonight, is just that much
more determined to claw Stecher
to pieces. McCann who can t?ke
more punishment than most a&y
of his antagonists and come out
of it almost unaffected. Is likely
to prove-to-o good for Stecher to-ni-ght

or at least star "rith him
the full two hour limit. Stecher
was introduced In the local ring
a few weeks ago and those who
hare seen' him perform are1 en-

thusiastic 'over tonight's bout.
At 8:30 tonight thn-firewor-

will open with Art O'Reilly of
Eugene t meeting f Karl Klem-
mings; .who 13 a real wrestler, in
a .match with fire; 10., minute
rntottdo 'O'TJelll HMid ' nn intro-- i
ductionTtO Salem fans and as .for
Klemmfhgshels. a. body, Bclssora
specialist end lias a pair'; of legs
which are .working ln his opponr
eat all 'the - time. He is on of
the matmen who spends his time
In ' the i ring "actoally, wrestling
and not' using rough tactics. His
type . Is1 seldom seen - nowadays
"and his1, clever' foot work is ex-
pectedt to stand " him - in rood
af aa t K

KALLID MAY FILE

T CHARGES

ASTORIA, Ore., March. Ill"
AP Gus Kallio. claimant ot

the world's middleweight wrestl-
ing championship, was la a hos-
pital here tonight, his Jaw frac-
tured In two place:.

Kalllo was --.thrown - from the
ring here last night by Young Joe
Stecher; He landed in the lap of
a rinsslder who har been boo-
ing" him throughout the bout. A
Kalllo attempted to .'regain his
feet the heckler allegedly pushed
him and kicked him In the back.
Kallio - turned and struck at him,
ringsiders said. He missed and
the unidentified spectator struck
him. As Kallio' staggered back-
ward another man struck him.

Unaware of his Injuries, Kallio
climbed back Into the ring and
defeated Stecher; ".After the boat
a physician discovered Kall'o's
law was fractured. '."

. Reports here today said Kallio
or his friends would file warrants
4 or the arrest of two Seaside men
who allegedly were the assailants.

Hospital attendants here said
Kallio probably would not be able
to wrestle- - again; for two. months.

TILUiraOlfSiT

MJE FRIDAY

The- - ?alem high wrestling team
Is rapidly rounding into condition
for the opening in Salem Friday
night against the Tillamook
rrapnlers. ;

. In the. meet at Tillamook, the
Cheesemakera won. 84 to 17. but
it was the first match, for the lo
cals and Coach Philpott believes
that his men have improved suf
ficiently to outpoint the lads from
the coast hre Friday. The squad
Is working hard and displaying a
lot of interest The meet win In
clude seven or eight matches, In
different weights.

: At present the members of the
squad Include: Osland and Jr.
Llndstrom. below 100 pounds; A.
.Richardson and George Yoshikoi.
118: Skewis and Fbrrls, 135;

.Cannon, Tennant, 'It. Wlcklander
and Anderson, 145; E.. Smith,
Miltoaberger and A. Greene, 155:

.Don Sugal and C. Fisher, 160, and
W. Peters and E..OtJen, 175. r

District Volley
Tourney Listed

District volleyball games for
-- the section In which Salem Is lo
cated will be held in Portland

- April 4. Astoria, Longriew, En

J HE'S READY
7.. "r I..
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Young Joe Stecher of Cliicao,
who will tineet WUdrat Mocaan

tonight, due to GasSev injury, wUirh will prevent
Mm from- - appearing. Stecher
was wrestling Kalllo at Astoria
when a spectator smashed the
champion Jaw.

gene, Portland and Salem will be
represented. I

A northwest contest will be
held at .Westminster, B. C. but
Salem will not enter because of
the excess of 400 miles distance
to travel. . i

Baseball

SCHEDULE LISTED

The coaches of the Marion
county high' school 'A and B
leagues met at Salem high Wed
nesday night; to discuss plans. for
baseball and to arranre the snrinr
schedules in that sport.

It was decided to conduct the
B league in baseball in the same
manner - as' it was conducted In
basketball, with the county divid
ed Into the northern and southern
sections. The A teams j of the
county include Woodburn, Chem-aw- a,

Silverton and Salem. Last
season. . Woodburn" won the A
league championship and Mt. An
gel won out in the. B league. Par-rl&-h

Junior Wglt. W.1U play In the
B league- - in baseball.
, The coaches decided to use the

R&wllngs ball for the season. The
Rawllngs-- ball is handled locally
by Cadwell and Parker, who aro
offering a trophy to the winner
of the A league and offer to get
at cost a trophy for. the B league.
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Queer happening that, down at
Astoria the other night when a
spectator into whose lap Gus Kal
lio fell on diving out of the ring,
socked hlnv tn the Jaw and frac
tured it. Guess our recent criti
cism ot sportsmanship levels' in
wrestllnr as compared to boxing
should have taken in ringsiders as
well as participants.

As matter of fact Uiere'e a
rlos connection because wrest-
lers wouldn't do the things that
would be nnsportsmanlike in
other sports.' if the spectators '

. didn't condone it. .

Probably some ot you read
what Grantland Rice had to say
about modern 'wrestling In Col
liers last week. He quoted an
unnamed wrestler, as saying the
boys had to put a lot of hokum
Into the game to get the crowds.
We have contended for a long
time that a lot of the rvugh. stuff
was generally hokum and-'tha- t

straight wrestling . was really
more punishing, and there was
one wrestler who admitted It.

Art O'Reilly, who took part in
the preliminary at Astoria Tues-
day night, said Kalllo' showed
plenty-o- f reason why he was a,
champion, but that Stecher made
a good showing against him.
O'Reilly wasn't sure Just: what the
unnamed spectator had! against
Kalllo, but the.presumption seems
to be he didn't like to be landed
on in such unceremonious fashion.

Arwy we're grolnjt to eeo
one champion Im action tonight,
eten If not the one who held
special glamour because he

'

.came fromaJai h t-i- ;

It O. Damon says onr poetic ef-

forts are lifting this column out
of the "obscurity" which has been
attributed to It. He ads further
that the legislature passed np a
bet when it failed to create the
office of poet laureate which-h- e

claims would have been r particu-
larly appropriate Just iow for
reasons we don't care to go Into.

' Anyway he nominate na tor
: the 'Job. - -

f Lazy boys are. barred from the
Henrr country. Alabama, 4-- n

club, only , youths who will do
their work promptly and keen ac

curate records being members.
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a loner rest the Chemawa Red-
skins will romp back Into actionThursday evenlnr and In tha firat
game of the : district tournament
series will try to overcome Mon- -
moutn nign scnooi at the Wil-
lamette ' university rrm. i R&rlv
this season the Polk county
cnampions routed the Indians. by
a 35 to 22 score. But. Bince that
date the Redmen hare lmnroved
considerably. But whether or not
io7 awe laiea on enougn: class
to defeat the sharp shooting of
Santee. Hock em a and- - Johnson.
Monmouth chief point getters,
will be seen this evening:. t - '

Lately the' Redskins have re-
mained cool and relaxed and have
found the basket with consider
able consistency. They, have also
overcome the tendency to throw
the ball away , which was quite
common with them earlier in the
season. If the Indians can click at
all like they have In soma of
their recent games there is like-
ly to be whoopie at Chemawa to-
night.
Dog Eagle May
Play After AH ,

1 Dominie Dog- - Eagle, who won
himself a regular guard position
early in the season br Mi all.
around good work but who was
ordered to the sidelines recently
for a complete rest might be back
into uniform for this game. Dog
Eagle responded Instantly, to rest
and was given a thorough physi
cal examination Wednesday. In
recent eamea Albert nriiiM nilIsaac Shoulder Blade, the bulletpasser, nave Deen rilling . theguard positions and huva fn
tloned nicely. Miller has regal n--
w nis iosc --pep" and is again
playing a good defensive , game
and dronninr them In from tht
back . courL ; He : and Shoulder
Biaae team well together. In the
event that Dog Eagle is permitted
to play he will be available as a
relief man at either forward or
guard. Andrew Hatfield has gone
back to his old post at center and
plays with a dash and shoota wtth
a consistency that has brought
aim preny ciose to Ieonard Viv-et- te

for scoring- - honors. Vincent
Pratt Who waa Shifted tn a. fnr.
ward position from center on then : team is a fast and lanky boy
with a good eye and has been
conntinr for several of th turn'.
SCOreS latel V. Araiant "MnAtnrA
x-- ra periormea like a veteran. 1
oo long as those five remain cool
and relaxed ther nlav formidaMa
ball. . , : K--

.Robert Thomas. rtimAi fnw
ward, seema ' to hia tnnnA y,im

lost stride and has been' sinking
me Dan consistently lately as
well. as playing a better floorgame. Since Dog Eagle left thesquad Peter Hall hu loin thareserves. He not only plays cen
ter out is a good guard as well
and handle the ball nicely' andcan Shoot baskets. Phflln (lnrht
guard; round out the Indians'; re?
serve material which has been a
weak - point In their team from
the first.

nOHS SPLIT IH i

ELECTRIC LEAGUE

Only two - team . knvicf . i
Western Electric league at 'Win-ter Garden and they split up thehonors. Ulforts' won two games
out ot three;. Lanam'g scored high
team series. - :
. . Lanam. bimaeir aa it. n.nni
act of rolling high . .Individualgame, mis lime 16 s. ' Ulforts'
scored high team canto of 710.summary: t n

Wtmam 14 ..A ...
lf.iw.. its ioa iuIPS S3 US SIS
Gilkenioa 8T 1S 132 S

Totals ;st no eeo iso
" 1xjurAsrataaaw 1SS 131 4iaUl 105 ias ssa

Jtnkint-- , .138 ' 123 128 188
Pmttoa 13 lit lis -- 49S
Oawias ia . iai ; ass

Tetalf C9B 62S .837 4 1SS9

Tennis Tourney I r
Is Dallas Plan

DALLAS, March 11 A meet
ing will be held in the chamber
of commerce, room. Thursday
evening for the : purp'ose of ar
ranging details-for- ; a city tennis
tournament. This will be the first
time such a plan has been made
for a tournament outside of those
sponsored : by the 1 high schooL
Mrs. Elwyn Craven is assisting In
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Its Violet Color
Fre1

of refining protection against the possible presence
or oenerai ot napntnenic,

; Itl
lHE Violet Ray process

developed in tne laboratories
Petroleum Corporation
produces the ideal balance
between easy starting.
quick pick'Up and maxf-mu-m

power. Its violet
color is your absolute
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the arrangements and, plans,,.


